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VOLLINTARY S 3CRIT'TIOi CQNTRACTI"
There is, probably, 1 no ore ,roductivo source of lit-
igation I nown to the _law, fThich has b,.n so neglocteod by the
text writers as the subject of voluntary Aubscri tions news-
parer subscriptions, sif-scri--tions to the stoc of corpor-
ations, and in fact all classes of s.oscri-tions wherein the
subscriber receives some other and more substantial reward
than the sense of his own well-doing, have been skilfully and
successfully treated by scores. of able writers, but the vol-
untary subscription to a work of charity or necessity has re-
mained almost unnoticed, or, at best, has been treated only
in a superficial and careless manner.
Ever since the grecat philanthro-,io and educational in-
gti tutions of the world have beon in successful operation they
have largely been suy;orted -y the voluntary soscriptions of
generous men, who have given liberally to promote their
growth and efficacy. IDut coz!lications are constantly aris-
ing: the sehemeing of dishionest non is frequantly interfering
to prevent the u se of the funds as the subscriber wishes; or
perhaps, the subscriber- himself repenting his hasty generosity
2seeks to avoid his just obligations and rofuses to l- ay; these
complications are constantly dragging the s- ec into the
courts, and causing almost endless ex-cnso and litigation.
Voluntary su'bscriptions con riso ainly works of necess-
ity and charity, for the r-orcrn Troald 'l.oaning of the word
charity is sufficient to tahe in near.y al1 ciasses of sub-
scriptions made from mot vos of -ro generosity. The word
charity as used in the :assachusetts Sunday Law, includes
"whatever proceeds from a sense cf moral dity or a feeling of
kindness and hiumanity, and is intended wholTly for the relief
or comfort of another and not for ones own benefit or pleasure,
(a) This is the meaning of the word charity as generally
applied by the courts, Juistio GCray in Jackson v Phillips (b)
mnning it oven stronger;, he cays, "A charityin a legal
sense.onay be more fully defined Ps a gift to be applied Con-
sistently with existing lws for the benefit of an indefinite
nuzmber of persons, either by bringing their hearts under the
influence of education or religion, by relieving their bodies
from disease, suffering, or constraint, by assisting them to
establish themnsolvos in .life, or by erecting or maintaining
public buildings or wor}:s, or other wise lessening the burdens
of governm~ent. It is irmatorial whether the purpose is call-
(a) Doyle v Lynn and BostonL. R. Co ., 118 Li..ass. 125. ,
(b) 14 Allen (Lass. ) 52~.
ed charitable in the gift itself , if it is so discribed as
to show that it is chari!ao(l in its naturo."
A work of necessity is2: one authorized by the pressing
needs or exigencies of the occasion; an invasion by a foreign
enemy, rebellion, roT violence, fire cr flood, may all be
occasiouG when the generous citizen will su'biscribe sums of
money to relieve from 1rosent danger; those subscriptions
must necesarily be voluntary, and they are governed by the
same laws that regulato charity.
From thnose construc..ttions of th-e words 'YJecessity and "char-
ity it will be seen that there can be but few voluntary con-
tracts of subscrii;tion that will not be i.laced by the courts
in either one or the other of those classes.
It 'as been my aim in this pa .or to treat only of vol-
untary subscri-tions in a fu.l and coraplete .oianner. To this
end I have endeavored to avoid all ihases of' subsription
contract law not having a direct caring uon the subject of
voluntary suscriptions I have been aided by the American
and English 1ncyciopedia of Law; and by one. or twvo of the
works on contract, notably that of K r. Par,.-ons who is an ex-
ception to the ordin'ary wr _iter on contracts in that he devotes
at least four -pages of his work to a discussion of these prin-
ciples.
4CHAPTER I.
DEFINITION Al) DKEIVATIGll.
See.1. Derivation. The word s ;scri'he is derived
direatly from the Latin.. It is form:f d by joining the prep-
osition "subt, (under) to the infinitive of the verb "scribo'
(to write) . This combination l iakes the word "subscribero'
(to write noer) . The final syllable "o h' as been dropped
in the English, and the word subscribe remains.
Sc. C. Definitions.
(1) Subscribe. in the lwof'contracts, "to write
under; to write the maxie under; to writethe nane at the
bottom or end of a writing." Ca)
(f) Subscrip1tion. "The act of writing one's name
under a written instru-ant; the affixing one's signature to
any docnent, whether for the pourpose of authenticating it or
attesting it, of a-opting its torus i s o own exIpressionsi
or binding one's self by an engage::ont which it contains".
_1-..... " jcoenjt ract
When used as a nou.n it ra 'The cont, ract i Acnrc
whereby one engages to furnish a sun. of money for a desig-
nated purpose, either gr_..,. itous, as I 1 case. of subscribing
to a charity, or in consideration of an equivalent to be
(a) Davis v Shield, cJ. ....- ~1 _g
Prigden v Prigion, 4 (CoI 232
5to be rendered as a sifoscri--tion to a -eriodical, a forth-
coming book, a series of rtortainnents, or the like".(a)
..*) ub scri.er. Ot :q 3ho writes h i s aire u.ner a
writing, for the Furpose of ,cojtin:j its expressions as his
own", (b)
(4) SfscJr-ti4on list. "A list of sbfoscribers to
some agreement with oach other or with a third terson. 1 (b)
Sec. . Relation to the American Law.of Contract. The
word subscribe in its ioriern contr tsense , eans "to give
assent by writing the nmne under." This, it is seen, is a
somewhat broader 1,eaning than :as given to the word in its
early and usual sense. If the signature has been obtained
in a legal anner, the subscriber has assented to the exact
terms and obligations of the contract to : hich his name has
been placed. His act is binding, and he can be compelled by
a court of juistiae to meet the obligations wioh he has taken
upon himself.
(a.) Coon v RingrTi, 4- Co. 402.
(b) Black's La..'. Dicti:I pry.
6C1IAFTER II.
TIME t'0TTLJACT.
--- CCC----
In the contract of ,V.scr-i"tin ali the elements necess-
ary to any valid contract must be -'rosent. They are (1) oom--
petent -prties (2) mtual assent (3) a good consideration (4)
a legal object and (5) execution in due form. These con-
tracts are construed in the sane manner as any valid contract
and by exactly the asr e les. (a) In this chapter the
various elements wbiiclh go to -iae up a valid cantract of sub-
scription will be discussed in their order.
Sde. 1. Cofr!rotent Parties. A subscription to be valid
and chforcabl1 iunst i o (HtCrud into by a Lorson or association'
ca.pable of making a valid contract. In Presbyterian Church
v Cooper (b) it was held that a sfoscrition by a ladies
association not legally ap ble of contractring was not erfor-
cable against thu twenty -five or thirty ladies who composed
such association. This sai:e doctrine has-c boen held in sim-
ilar cases slch s Y.LI.C.A. .Poiitil Clubs a d the like, and
is applied in c~so the subscriber is insane or otherwise
mentall!y incompet ent. (ec)
(a) Mcoc~u v H'otel Co. v ,_.c t- c$9~ C.~K.~
('Ill. ); Smith v Sowles, 10O Atlantic Rep.5,23:(Vt. );
(b) 45 Hunm (U,.Y.) 432.
(c0) 23rd St. Chnr ch v CorriTl 1, 5?. Il.Y. Superior Ct .20
7But whilc it is nocossary that the foscriber miust be
legally cepablo of contratlring, it is not always necessary
that the -Qron to whohni the subscription is payable be a
person logal1y capnl tf tIngttht g the time the subscription
is made. The beneficiary n.?y not be in existence at the
time the subscription is 1*1,or if he is, he ay be incap-
able of taking until theo conditions of the subscrip-'tion have
beep perforned. But, .uCh subscription cannot be enforced
until there is a arty aho of enforcing it the promise
may be made to an incapable orson, but a responsible per-
son alone can enforce it; in other words the promisee must
become a person capable of tsl-:ing before he ca.n rintain a
suit upon the contract.
This is conclusively showtn in the cas of liophins v
Upsuhr, (a) . In this case a voluntary subscription was
made to donate cash for the building of a church not yet be-
gun., It wa hold thiai thu bo4- ficiary was incapable of en-
forcing the contract until the trustees became parties capable
of taking. This av; u ' .n vrhen they allo1.ed wor to be com-
t c h -upon this subscription for pay-
ment.
(a) 20 Tax. 8,9.
8who puts his nal.e to a sibscription paper should know just
what obligation he is taking upon himself. In order to do
this there must be a clear and intelligent understanding be-
tween the subscriber and thc operson to whom the subscription
is made. Whenever the ubsaription paper contains terms and
agreements, if' s.ch terms ard agreemlents are truly carried out
there is said to. be_. .mutual assent. There is a clear meeting
of minds upon the same subject matter and an enforcibleo con-
tract is the result.(a)
In order that there m-ay be a clear and intelligent assent
to the exact terns of the aroription, there are certain ele-
rents which must be eliminated, in order that the subscriber's
real assent to the exact cont:ract, be secured. These elemant
are I n1) mistake:"soi uniLntent ional act, oission or error,
arising from ignorance, surrise, imposition or misplaced
confidence, "()', (2) isr&c sntation. "an intent ional false
statement respecting a :-atter of fact, made by one of the
parties to . contract, w'hich is atcrial to it and influential
in producing it".( ; f() fraud:"lis the cause of" an error
b earing upon .a mterial part of a contract, created or con-
tinued-by art-iiice, '--ith, , desij-n -_ to ob tain som.e unjust advan-
(a) CoinstoeX v Kowd, 15.. c. 7.
(b) Story's Eq. Ju ris. Vol.1. Sec. 110.
c) Wise: v Fuller, 2 N.J. Eq. 2C2
tage of one i-a-^ty or to cause inconvonhmc'o or loss to the
other".'(P)" (4) unLoduP_ infmlence: "consist, for this connection
of taking an unf ir avantage of nothcr's ss of mind;
of taking a r-rossly op -cess:ive and unfair arvantage of another
necessity or distross".(b). (5) durwsse"unlawful constraint
exercise-rm 11-o r, jx. ;. oreotbbTi(- forkr to do so-,e act
against his will. t (c)
It iC very clear-y to e seen tniat if oven one of the
above elements is present in the contract it will bu void.
There can be no i'tellire :t assent.
Sec. 3. Consideration. When the subscription is made
to a charitable or other ob-.ject there is usually no consider-
ation mentioned, but before such sufoscription can ripen into
an enforciblo contract a consideration must -s-ring up. In
rare caseos a nominal sium is givon to a sufbscribor to raake his
subscriptL'11 binding at onco, but oftener the consideration
comes into exit caft -, r th- sbFscri;tion has been rmade,.
There are various ::1s of considoration which nay render the
subscr -tion valid, (I) } onise for a .,aro is TI Whrn the
orrer contained in the stbscr'i~t ion , .apor ha's b oon- accepted
in terms, by a subscriber, he is bowrid to carry ou.t his ob-
(a) Middlebury College v Loo[is, 1 Vt. lS2. Civi Code La.
Art. 1247.
( b) B ]_.o ,X-' Law D ict io :.rv p- , o ... 32-. 02 ,:v",,-
'(e) " " " 402 .
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l 1, tion and iy th mIiournt subscribed. T17 on:ideration rests
on a proisfora-.rols. (a) In the s of Dohn ±g. Co.
v Lewis, (b) the 0it iff un,.ortooh to x i i t oey in the
erection of a uahufactoy in the city of St..Pau upon the
condition that -,tin,_ t sho z1d -c suricribnd . r paid by
th .Cit i t ereo_ n of the c-htaroriso. Lt ,vas hold
that the promise of the pl;,intiff vas sulffcint cornsider%
ation for the ,roxii so of the defendnt and that the defendent
must pay the sinm su bscribd by hi iti-- on the faith1 of plain-
tdf'f's-romise. (2} A seal. 17- v is now co non to apend a
seal to a subscription y-Taper. An individual seal may be
used after each ri-i-, or a single seal may be apz;ended to the
paper with a stntemernt that each subscriber accellts the same
as his seal. in either cse t o presence of the seal is
conclusive evidence.of t1e03resence of the consideration and
an action u-pon the sol Clit oio ).il] 1ir itL out any :Urthcr
act upon the part of'rt h rt.(c) (, The_ fulfilment
of condition.. - Subscrtt n rfeqetly jm4deJup-niert-
ain conditions.as thrt sothiong b one,or th' a certain
anount of' mon.ey in the aggregate be subfscribed. Tfhun' this
is the case the perfor].iance o2 the, condition upon the part
C ) Parsonage Th- v- LI - c 2 .. 442.AotAcdm v
CowosC PoL.>a,),27 -01o:. L.,fg. Co v Lewis 45 2innl
(b) Ball v Dxnstrvileo, 4 -2eru Ret. 3.
.OOch V C-oo6 r, 2 - ---7
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of the promisoec, who Is the orson wh o has accepted tio offor
contained in the sJbscri-tion, constitCF J a valuable consid-
eration.. This was so held in the. oas ,of tic Lfaytte
v o  .a>oon, .) In t-ir o -the dOfl..QL1 pr -
posol to the coun: ' mr--r visors tY,; , if the county would,
v,,ithin two ja-:, .'-sc Vy tr0:.Cti, t s> f '2OC to-
wards the ,yi-. nt fo r a soldier So ent, ro-csed to be
erected by plaintiff ,the defendent would himself give lOOO.
to the object. The: coail-zty acting. undcer the proposition
raised the s 20000 by taxation. Defe..,ent refusod tO pay.
Held that defendentzs proposal constitzted a sioript ion and
became binding hum acte on Vy coun
dition was accpted"by performance of the condition a val-
uable consik. rat ion arose& This point seems to be well
settled and there is a'undance of authority in suh---ort of the
proposition.(b
'lh.son tho . 3rrse i- n or a 4aterial iart th reof has
not been corI.plied with, the suzbscri-tion if uinpaid cannot be
enfor-ed and if paid thi 5u. can -o recovered back by the
subscriber w it? i-ort froi the dat of py.ont.,:4) This
failure uust, however, !.yc a-Iolt o It mu.st not be a possi-
(a) 73 Wis. (327.
(.b) Miller- v B3al ,U-rc, 4(3 TiI. U7r?7"i i ">i Ccl*iOufrh
13 Picbeting ( :Iss. ). 54
c) Fort Wayne _Electric Co. v 1ticr, O .o. 2,.(Indiana}
I1.1 -
ble or p'obab-! one aM whre the s1VsCTi er a d differ-
ent conditions to their sfOsCri&tions the liability of one
is :tot f 1 ct,. ..... - o: tw -dnc ition f any other.
) (4) ork .ndJ- 1 .bor erformed or liabillty incurred
on tlho( fa ith of the s scrion. A oth' very "req.uent.
con;i erat ion for ti-_cri-tt ionss is 'o,-,, fort tht oeor
labor has been done or liebility incurred before the rvo-
ation of the subsori."tion, relying u ,n the offers contained
in the ubccriltion parers, in those ocases such work'- and
labor cons i-Lo a PI mv; - I considor;, tion lind te.subscriber
is bound. Thus, borrowing roney b), furnishing materials
(c). 7nd building a vcride (n), h o ri1 been hold to con-
st itute a-valu.able consideration renderin~ the contract en-
for cable.-
It is not ne.cessary that . s bscrition accetoed in
express terns" the cas,*s hold that an accoetanc o 1ay be im-
plied, either from Irfor12nca of the condition sti 1.Uatod in
the subscription 1a-,cr or Prom i : so re ',equivocal act done on
the faith of the sscrition. In t - of one
other of t-h, av. ovo fI thc :I, t,,s 3'mi.t' i or-the
patri, a rere offer, s~nd cai"n t ,:c en-ooec>i C)
(a) Davis v Shafer, 5O Fed. 7-4.
(b) L,,c Clure v :,ilsdn, 43 ili. 357>"
( c) Pryor v Cain, ,:,oIl ... 2,:2.
(di) Cool.,er v li c C rirmin, 22 Tex. O2.
e Church v .onrl-.l, 21 :7aS. : -
1s
(5Miitual T ro is of m,: is o,3rom Thure are two
lines of decisions on this poiut. t n .o In cases it has
been said that the iroiie of c i:Ch sosacri'der is the Oonsider-
ation for the pro%-iso- of the othorand no one can recede
without the consent of all 3 and the subscription -aper may
therefore be enforcu against all. (a) Such subscription
cannot be enforced in11,%,: Yor and Uass.chuset;s unless money
is ]aicd out, or labor performied, relying u7pon the faith of the
promise and before such promise is revoked. (b),
The object'ion to this view- is, tAatt if the Lutual prom-
ises do constitute a sufficient consideration for each other
so as to create a valid contrict, it is a contract between
co-signers only, and not between thoi-i and a third person who
is not a signer. Parsons on "'Contracts " says, "To say that
thay (i.e. the s)scri-tions4 are obligatory , because they
are all -mrises, ard the -. rorise of each subscriber is a
valid consideration for the proraise of any other, seems to be
reasoning in a vicious circle, the very q(estion is, are the
promisos binding ? For if not they are no considerations
for each other. To say tha.t they arc binding because the;y
are such considerations is only to say that they are binding
(a)Try Aadi~i vl~aso,.2... l , Gittings v Uayhew,
/ Md 13 ;Ch ' :ers v Calh' un Ghrs(P. l.
(b) Farraington Academy v Allen, 14 >. ss. 172 ; Chll .rch v ln
dalI, 121. Mass. 520 , Or hans one v Shary,, C o.A1,150.
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beCause they are )indtng; it vs-i. s the very thing ia qis-
tion.
Such Pu1tu-1 proAiises might, howover, su_ ;! ,crt an action
agiFinst a sing1I indivIid.I l xrio refuses to ,av, brought by
his co-siiascri~ers, they having Pccomr.1ishud the object for
which the subscr i4.t ion -was uade. ( .) (o) oral obligation..
Same of the earlier cases have held that the moral obligation
of the subscriber to ray is sufficient to constitute a good
Sonsideration for his promise. The case of Caul v Gibson (b)
was the le ading cpxe upon this pro-osition. The rule was
never a genera. one and latur icasoo hold that when taken
alone it is not a sufficient consideration.
S ec. 4. Lq .= _c~ . I t is a LGeneral Laxim of the
law that anything that is contrary to public policy is not
to be permitted' .  This rule applies with. s.ecial sigif-
icanee to subscrtptions. A sfoscription to a church, a hos-
pital, or a charity of Pny kind, is ranifestly for the public
good, and is, therefore, loo do upon vith E2wr .at favor; ut,
on the contrary & su-cript ion to m.intain a gambling-house
or a house of prostitutiqn ii-,quld b:e °s manifestly against
public po.licy a.s the other is for it. The o] ject of2 thu
sulbscription must be one -ermittod by law before such sub-
(.) Geo rge v haerris, 4 N,.hi. YY3.
(bI) 3 Pa. St. 410.
15
scripution as> o C,; the inte.'sts of society demand,
it, and the courts will interfere to see that it is not de-
parted from.
Soc. D. ute farr. 8CI s.arivtions ..re rarely if ever
peryr.Attod by -arol. The very nturo of a subscription re-
quires a writing, to which the signing of the name gives
assent. This however does not yreclude the person from
making an orl gift but suoc oral gift would not be enforced
as P sufoscri-ption unless there was a writing. This writing
may however be of tbe r-Tost informal charactdr. The usual
subfscription paper rarely is a formal docuent. The sub-
scription paper shoiId :4stato however (1) the object of the
subscription (2) any necessary conditions (3) the beneficiary
(4) to whoi m payment is to be aaoo r somte method by which he
is to The scertained. If these fcts ap,-,,ear however inform-
ally upon the face of the paper the moCoscribor is deemed to
know to what conditions he is apipending his signature and is
held accordingly.
I r
CiiAPTI I III.
ThE CONTKiACT C (1, ti'Yl(J )
--- coo---
SOCe. 1. Nature of' the liabilltT. The sigEIrs of a
subsari- t ion apor in the o.Inary fori- are sovcraliy not
jointly liable. Thu act of a ,oribor in no way interferes
with the rights and liabilities of' any co-sfoscribor- Each
.one acts for himself, and in so doing incurs no liability for
the acts of. another althougrh their names are appended to the
same contract. But, two or mrore-wersons ray, by spiecial
agreenent, make a joint iuscrition and be jointly bound.
This fact shoildhowever, ap.car ...-,on the face of the subscript-
ion paper else they will be held to have subscribed severally,
When an organization capable of contracting makes a sub-
saription stch sils.ition is enforcable only against the
organization itself, and not against the individual meubers.
A sub scription by an incaable organization cannot be enforced
such organization lon a- it can # iroved t?:t it was author-
ized by the me.nbe'[,rs th cl in w:.hich case the subescril t ion
will be treated as a joint one and ziay be enforced against
the individual mucmi:ers.( a).
(a) iRoV:. t son v .Thrchi, 4-.. .II> -lO.
17
See. 2. Subcri ,i-n nLiade on "ougdaL_ .t tatos
have very rigid statutes upon the subject of Smday contracts
and with vary 1Texcoptions declaru, mtch contracts void.
Among the notable exceptions most states recognize works of
t. I-.f7-r this a:c-f o o~o in a large
necessity and charitv. U r tt-Aiar.e
share of the ordinary contracts of sifucscri--tion. Any sub-
soription for roligiois purposes, for relieving the sickl,
furnishing medical aid, nLrses, or assisting in any way to
relieve suffering would be pIrr littod as a work of charity.
A subscri.,tion to rescue property or -;ersdns from fire or
flood, to repel invasion by a foreign enemy, or to suppress
demestic violence, would 'cc enforced, even though made on
Sunday, because such sbfscription would constitute a work of
necessity.
The fact as to whether a s.ubscription is to a work of
necessity or charity is for the court to deteruiiio in each
particular instance c .ing before it, therefore all the facts
surrounding the subscription wilI --e adriittod b:y the court
in order to arrive at a clear and logical understanding of
the matter.(a)
Sec. 5. Revocation. A 5rouilso to -5ay a subiscri-ption to
some charitable: object is a i~ere offer x.:hich Li ay bo revoked
(a) Allen v Duffie, 431ich. 1 Dalo v --rup-, I--a. St. 8
Smith v Watsor, 14 Vt. 2.
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at any time before it is accepted by the prom. isee.(a) An
aceeltance can be shown only by some act of the promisee by
which legal liability .s incurred or .ioney expended on the
faith of the promise. But where the subscription list when
signed amounts to a binding promise on both sides there can
b"e no withdrawal.
In the case of Buchel v Lott (b) a railroad company pro-
p sed to extend its road to Cfor a bonus of' 25000. Defen-
dent signed a subLscription lisy binding himself to pay to the
cmE.a-y 1W50.25 if its road should be constructed to ' within
six months. The subscription list of only 4*23000. was raised
which the company rejected. Defendent then notified the
committoe in charr'e of te list that he withdrew his sub-
scription. With knowledge of t.ils withdrawal the company
agreed to build the road and acrually did construct to C,
within the six months aYd then ueha defendont for the amount
of his subscrt"tion. hold that the "offendent was liable for
his suscription. Ilis : ro-iso upo- the sluscription paper
was b4inding when signor and. he cannot refuse to leet it.
Sec.. 4. t_4ieod revocation. A su:cri .tion to a char-
itable, edu cational, or similar object, is ,r~late pn
in the n~.ture of an offer cont inuously repeated until accepted
(a) Grand Lodrjc v 7arvn.:, '70 Cai. 13.
or revoked. Iheneo if a stubscrib:,er, or, as ho s;tands, the
per son mcaking the offer, dl cs (a) or ios, insan e C), be-
fore his offer is aIccpt o,, t .; :;uscriiin is regarded as
impliedly revoked.
This rule is undoubtcdl a just one, eeause it might
put the person to whoin the offer is .aade, in a position where-
by he might take advantage of the circn _istances in a grossly
unfair manner.
(a) Pratt v Baptist Society, ') I. 47.
(b ) Beach v L.E. Chutrch, &G 111. 177.
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C A] TIJI 17.
ACTION TO ENFOTCE CSPBSCRIPTION.
---- 000---
Soc.1. Part ics. The su fs-ri-,jt ii i 2apr nually has
a person nepayed therein as ;ayoC, or as least indicates the
mabner by which the -ilayoo is to >, selected. This payeo is
chosen for the purpose of receiving the 1woney, and he may
maintaii an aetion upon the sufoscri -tion to coiipel its pay-
ment.( a)
It frequently happens that the scr iers authorize one
of their ninlber to do something' in furtherance of the aoLm.on
design. If this sfiscriber, relying tron the suscriptions,
incurs expense or assius liabilities ho Tay sue in his own
name, a subscribor who refuses to Pay.,b)
It also souc etircs hapens that the subscrib rs in fur-
therance of the coam.on object assign the siXiscription paper
to a contractor, or to some peCcrson authorize to carry out
the work. This person aft.er he has corenced the work, or
has incurred 1iaility thereon, can compel the-,javent of
subscriptions by an actiocn in his o~vn naine.c)
One who is appointed to receive subscripiosfo
(a) Robertson v i.arch, sirpra.; Blodgott v Morrili, 20 V . 80Qo.
(b) Mc Cluro v Wilson, suIpra.; Swain v Hiill, 30 L. Api;. 4S.
e c) hopki ns v Up suhr, supm " .
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seciety is the trustee of an expr, ss trust, and -May sue upon
the sulescription paper ,ithAout joining the .ociety, (a) ut
where the su.scri)tion is not y2ayaQIe to any-particular per-
son, corc.ittoe, or board, the act'ion riust 1 in the nane of
all the remaining su7scribors. (b)
/
To smni it all up in a few words there must be a payee
named in the paper or at least a manner of selecting one
pointed out. This §ayee can ccmel the payment of the sub-
scriptions bsy an action at law. No other person can compel
a payment unless he has been authorized to do work or to in-
cur liaboility upon the faith of the contract of siiscription,
or has had it assigned to him by the other subscribers in
payment for work done by him in furtherance of the comnon
*biject.
Sec. 2. that maI b paded "st, y plaintiff- If
by the terms of subscri tion the cunts subscribed are due
and payable on completion of the object a comiplaint for the
collection of the amount, need not aver a denand for payment.
The subscription is due according to the very terms of the
subscription contract. c )
If the object of the subscri.t ion is of a public nature,
an averment of notice of completion is unnecessary to make
()LanidwerlIen v : ecl er, 10 I. 52.
(b) Cross v Jackso; 5 11111 (N.Y.) "--7.
(c) Allen v Clinton Ccty, 101 . 753.
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the-complaint good. The fact that the object is of a public
nature is sufficiont notice to all concerned. This would
be aptly illustrated by a subscri-rtion to a public highway. (a)
2nd, by defondent- In defense the s~ibscribor may plead
that his subscription was obtained by fraud, duress or undue
influence ot that ho (3ts laboring under a Astahe as to the
facts or object of th e suscription. If the subscription
has not been performed according to the term.ns set forth in
the subscription paper, the subscriber rmay, Successfully
plead this fact in defense of an action brought to compel
payment, or in reply thereto when offered as an offset. (b)
Where the contract is on its face incomplete the defen-
dent will be allolTed to file s-ecial pleas setting up defen-
ses which he expects to prove by parol evidence. (c)
Sec. 3. Evidence. If a sfoscription be full and com-
plete upon its face so far as the co"-d.4tions on which it is
made, the general rule is ,that "parol evidonce is not admiss-
t ar y tht 1*he terms of a written cont-at, a-lieSand
the subscriber will not be permitted to go outside of the doc-
irniont signed by him for his-.-reof. iarok T~ro~f wili however
be admitted to prove the genutinen;ess of his signature or the
( ) Allen v Clinton County, supra.
( b) Brlh~all v Van Camps:c, 3 inn. 15.
(C) flIendryx v Academy of ,:uslo, 75 Ga. ,4257.
factun of the paper itself. (a)
If the subscrtpti-An .er ,o 17 not prport to contain
the whole contract parol evidence m-ay be admitted to prove
ather portions thereof not inconsistont with the writing.
An instance of this is found in the case of "iendryx v
Academy of U1Usic (su-ra). Thc sfoscrPiticn 1"as in the
following words- "T the undersigned, hereby stuscribe the
amount oppo site our fnames, ma-l agree to pay the same in four
quarterly instl-.lcnts, viz, ebruary 15th, April 15th, June
15th, and August 15th for the - ;urose of erecting an academy
of music." It was held that this was an incoimplete agree-
ment, being silvi- as to 1the 1ocption and nature of the
structure, the speci c uses to which it ;ras to be put, the
manner of conducting its busincsE, tc. To co.plete this,
parol ovidence was hold to be not only adrissib tlo but indis-
p enzible.
The very best ovi LIenc o as to th e contract and its terms
is the subscription &a-er itself, So-ar as s:t ut liter-
ally upon the p-aper it s alx7ays admi;siblo as co .etent ev-
i denee. ( b. )
Soc. 4. M, easure of recovery. The usu al amount of the
recovery is limited to the amunt su.fscri .ol in the contract,
(a) Free ill Ba;tist Parish v 11'crhame, 24 At!1 antic uoo
(b) Mliller v Preston, 4 .L. Zl4.
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but if the amount expendod is less than the whole amount sub-
scribed, the recovery -,,il- be linitod to the .nonut so Cxlen-
ded and will be divided armong the subscribors pro rata. (a)
-T,4In ND.--
mass
